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Brownfield Gets Huge Feed Pens
*Hie Washbi^oD 

M asqnffa^”  Has 
Powerful Appeal

Lioad B srryors Tops All Prerioas 
Rolos as VirM Political Loader.

Lionel Barrymore, as a brilliant, 
domineering leader who rules men, 
but is in tnni mled by a woman who 
almost phingas him to min, is the 
unique figure o f a unique story in 
*‘The Washington ICasquerade,** Ifie- 
tro-Go1dwyn-Mayer*s sensational dra
ma of national politics opening Sun
day at Rialto Theatre.

Barrymore probably never had a 
greater role. In “The Claw,”  on the 
stage, he made the role theatrical 
history. In the “ The Claw,”  on the 
modernised and with authentic in- 
side facts added by Samuel G. Blythe,

The Hands That Rock the Cradle—

Katn ora, l liiKwVfv.’C'QE
M'Thc WASri'lNoTON MA5QUcRA0E'

famous political writer who collabor
ated with John Meehan, he has a 
mighty portrayal. In his speech be
fore the senate he even outdoes his 
famous work in “ A Free Soul.”

Karea Moriey Scores
An elaborate cast snromnds Barry

more. Karen Moriey, who played with 
him in “ Arsene Lupin,”  scores as the 
wily charmer, employed by lobbyists 
to keep the recalcitrant senator un
der controL Nils Asther is effective 
as the sauve foreign affairs lobbyist, 
whose love affair with the wife finally 
precipitates the astounding denoue
ment.

Charles Brabin, w h o  directed 
“ Sporting Blood,”  “ Beast o f the 
City”  and other recent hits, directed 
the new story, presenting Barrymore 
in a “ Barrymore-sized”  role.

STEERS BROUGHT FROM
OLD MEXICO RANCH

■ ' ' O
Hearst Ranch Interesta To Give Feeding A Trial Operation 

Here. If A Succesa, k  Will Mean Much To Terry ^ , 
County Farmers.

O
What may prove one of the great

est things we have had in many years 
almost handed up on a silver platter, 
was made known this week when Mr. 
Leon Goodman, of Midland, Texas, 
representing the great William Ran
dolph Hearst newspaper syndicate, 
o f New Y'ork and Los Angeles, pot 
a proposition before the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Goodman, we will 
state, only represents the Cattle and 
Ranch interests of Mr. Hearst, and 
has had many years experience in 
feeding cattle both in the north and 
California.

At this time no deal has been clos
ed, but we understand that the Hearst 
interests have had their eyes on 
Terry county for some time as a feed 
producing center with a minimum 
of feed crop failures, and Mr. Good
man ha.4 finally convinced them that 
thi.s is the .section to start their ex
periments. They propose to put in 
cattle feeding pens near Brownfield

Chihuahua, Old Mexico. It is said 
that Mr. Hearst has alone, 45,000 
mother cows on this huge 900,000 
acre ranch. It is our understanding 
now that high grade Hereford steers 
will be shipped in here to feed. Mr. 
Barbee was helping Mr. Goodman to 
plan the pens, buy the lumber and 
get the pens started in order that the 
initial shipment of 5000 steers might 
reach here not later than December 
1st if possible. Mr. Goodman, as 
stated above has had lots o f ex
perience in feeding cattle, and will 
personally superintend the feeding 
operations here. As soon as 1000 o f 
these young steers are ready to ship, 
another replacement will be shipped 
in. If this experimental feeding 
proves to be what Mr. Goodman as 
well as Mr. Barbee believes, it is said 
the feeding operation here will be 
enlarged from time to time.

A huge crusher o f the hammer 
type, capable o f converting from

that will handle about 4000 cattle at seven to ten tons per hour into feed.
a time, and as fast as 1000 of these 
are fattened, they are shipped out 
and another 1000 from the ranches 
shipped in.

They propose to buy all their 
material for the pens, stack lots, etc..

will be installed at the pens. Local 
carpenters and local men will be 
given work on th4 pens and in the 
feeding operations, after the pens are 
completed. Pen grounds of 20 acres 
were secured from Ray Brownfield,

Cotton Gimmes
Reveal Decfine

Washington, Nov. 21.— Cotton of 
this year’s growth ginned prior to 
Nov. 14, was reported today by the 
census bureau to have totaled 10,- 
532,745 running bales, counted as 
half bales, and 5,075 bales of Ameri- 
can-Egryptian.

To that date last year 14,207,613 
bales, including 484,680 round bales 
and 6,184 bales of American Egyp- 
tion, had been ginned.

Texas led all other states with 3,- 
448,736 bales.

Few perhaps knew it, but those who 
retired late last Wednesday night, 
the 16th, saw it snowing, if they were 
outdoors about eleven P. M. All gone 
Thursday morning.

R. W. Latham and family, Tokio 
are entitled to a pass to the—

Rialto Theatre
‘T O T E  EAGLE”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cnmplisncnt: Rialto-Herald

Some M^iity Sorry 
Cotton In (Nd Terry

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McWilliams 
started out for a spin Sunday after
noon and invited the writer and Kyle 
Graves to occupy the back seat both 
as ballast and back seat drivers. 
Mack is know'n to be a guy who does 
not hesitate frequently as a driver, 
and we understand he needs two be
sides his wife to dispense advise on 
how to best navigate turns and cor
ners. But, his friend wife said he 
(Snvick McWilliams) did unusually 
well Sunday afternoon, and was not 
called down more than two dozen 
times by all hands.

Our (root) and if route spells 
(root) we are a Chinaman, lay over 
old 137 to Meadow, then to the Lee 
Walker place west, and south into 
Brownfield. There is some good coton 
on the route, but mine that will make 
what was hoped for a month ago, and 
there are many fields that were hail
ed out in July and replanted in cotton 
that will not have a sack dragged 
through them. Those hundreds of big 
bolls that fairly bent the largre stalks 
a few weeks ago are now drying up 
like a washwoman’s thumb, and a 
few drops of water can still be 
squeezed out of them. Those heavy 
rains of September and October play
ed bailey writh cotton crop in Terry 
county, especially the late cotton, 
and hurt all of it.

But com ! Man it is here like that 
which grows in the river bottoms 
back east. Bushels, barrels and tons, 
anyway you wish to n^easure it. 
Acres, thousands of acres, tens of 
thousand of acres, still waiting the 
man with the mules and wagoms to 
gather it. If turned into red licker, it 
would not only souse, but drown all 
the people in the state ot, Rhode Is
land, according to a local statisti
cian. Thousands of bushels of it 
is being burned as fue(< And they 
haven’t enough stack lots in Deleware 
to hold the binded feed.

The lot of us dropped in on old 
man T. M. Dobbs, who says he is 
batching, but we saw^plenty com
pany around every available empty 
crib and grainery. He has more Mex
ican cotton pickers , than you can 
shake a stick at. We were invited out 
to see his hogs, and he has a lot of 
good ones. Not for show purposes, 
but to make meat and lard, and he is 
gradually adding good blood to the 
herd. He is now trying a cross 
between the Poland and Red that is 
proving to be a good alronnd hog. 
About 50 real youngsters were scat
tered about the premiaes, but he has

V' - .

Have To Cut-off Sub- ' Interest In Blooded 
scribers— But Listen Cattle Being Revived

The past week we went over our 
subscription list and sent out a notice 
to all whose papers have already ex
pired, or will expire any time up to 
December 1st. this year. We found 
that nearly 400 are due us a dollar, 
and in several cases, we found to our 
d'smay that there are a lot on the list 
whose papers expired in 1931, and 
in one or tw'o cases even back of that. 
These people, or many of them, have 
asked us to continue their papers, 
and we have been faithful to do so, 
even though we were sometimes 
pinched to find ca.sh to pay paper 
and ink bills. They must come. Also, 
our grocerymen and dry goods men 
somehow insist that we pay them 
every month, regardless, and our 
bankers appear to have all our paper 
they w'ant without overdrafts.

Inasmuch as we have sacrificed to 
keep the Herald going to you, won’t 
you do your part to help us now. Tax 
pa3ring time is coming on, and we’ll 
have to pay them. We are going to 
wait until the first of December, and 
then all who are as much as a year 
behind will be clipped from our list, 
as we can no longer carry this burden. 
Sorry, but business is business. 
Others will be carried a little longer. 
This applies only to Terry and Y'oa- 
kum county people. Those elsewhere 
have always been cut o ff when their 
time expired and they were given 
notice.

It will be like losing old friends to 
cut a lot of you off. But we are not 
begging you for any donation. We 
are merely asking you for what you 
certainly owe us.

Let’s see who will be first to keep 
their obligations?

Terry county will not make more 
than half the coton it made last year, 
but has one of the biggest corn and 
feed crops on record.

one or two brood sows that are get
ting so big they-iill their pigs and 
he will have to sell them.

He is also gradually eliminating 
his Jersey herd and breeding up a 
milk Durham herd. This herd is head
ed by a mighty fine red Durham 
male. Mr. Dobbs does not sell cream, 
but his farm has a reputation on the 
production of a prime butter, which 
has a fine sale locally. He says that 
a good milk Durham will produce 
more milk and as much butter as a 
Jersey, and that the surplus males 
are worth something as beef.

Clyde Briley bought in a male! 
Hereford calf last Friday which was j 
puchased by Red Tudor, and w ill be | 
put out on the Tudor stock farm j 
from which Red hopes to produce! 
some fine stuff in the near future.] 
This calf was seven months old and | 
weighed 675 pounds. There was not: 
a blemish about the animal, and was! 
as near perfect type of the white 
face calf as one ever sees. Mr. Tudor 
has a nice little herd of thorough 
bred Hereford heifers, and will add 
to the herd. The calf which he pur
chased from Clyde is out of a $375 
cow, and an $850 bull. This herd of 
Red’s will be watched with interest.

And talking about Hereford streer 
yearlings. Ray Brownfield now has 
several hundred head on feed near 
the stock pens. Real feeding opera
tions have not started as yet, as the 
calves are running on a stalk field 
for the present, but as soon as that 
gives out, they will be confined to 
closer quarters, and Terry county 
corn and other feeds poured to them. 
Ray is taking a great interest in 
feeding out cattle from his big ranch, 
and is welcoming all other feeders 
whoAi ish to do so, to locate here.

Ray is enough of a business man 
to know that the more cattle, sheep 
and hogs that are fed out here, the 
greater will become our market, as 
it will bring buyers here that would 
not visit us otherwise. These men will 
not come as buyers of range cattle 
as heretofore, to be shipped north 
and finished, but to buy a fini.shed 
product for the many packeries of 
the United States.

While we are on the subject of 
feeding proposition, we wish to men
tion K. W. How'ell, who confines his 
business monthly to swine. He buys, 
fattens and sells hundreds of carloads 
of porkers each year, which bring 
thousands of dollars back to Terry 
county. While hogs, like cattle, are 
not bringing much of a price just 
now, they bring something, and every 
dollar is a dollar those days.

which at present will cover from 201 west of the Brownfield
to 30 acres of ground from locaU pens.
lumber dealers and use local carpen- j  .\s we stated above, as this is an 
tors and local men in the feeding experimental operation, we can never 
operations, and pay them with ■ tell where it will stop. Besides an 
checks on local banks. encouragement to local ranchmen

Not only that, but it will create a j farmers to feed, other big con-
market for corn and feed where there may decide to locate feeding
is none now. The only thing he asks here, and in the end. Brownfield

may be in a class with some of theof the town is to get 6000 tons 
c o r n , and 4,000 tons of bundle 
stuff pledged by t h e  farmers

big corn belt towns as a feeder cen
ter. Not only that, but right now it

Don’t ferget the big carnival at 
the Gome:; school Friday n’ght, and 
Saturday afternoon and night. Nov. 
25-26. Fun for everybody— lots of 
prizes. Come.

in Terry county, to be delivered and ' Eoing to give our farmers a mar
ket for corn and other feeds where 
they had none. It is uur understand
ing that they will ^et practically the 
same price for cern here now as if it 
were shipped to Fort Worth and the 
freight paid. Many of our farmers 
who were in the hail belt will not 
drag a sack in their cotton fields, but 
they have a big surplus o f unsaleabli» 
feed.

The Herald joins the other business 
men of the city as well as our farm
ers in welcoming this concern to our 
town and country.

-------------- o

Sales Galore Are Gob^ 
On In Brownfield

Practically every dr>* goods store 
in Brownfield now has a big sale on, 
and although they have been having 
a good business, moŝ t of them have 
decided that they have over bought 
what the condition and price of the 
crop will stand, and have decided to 
unload regardless of profits. Of 
course this will be good for the 
buyer, as these goods are seasonable 
and new, and the prices compared to 
a mere two years ago will almost make 
you think you have stolen them.

The Jones store had the Herald 
print .several thousand circulars for 
them two weeks ago, and they report 
a real sale, and still going good. ’This 
week, we printed a great lot o f cir
culars for the Clyde Lewis store, and 
they will open up Friday with a real 
storewide sale, and with real cut 
prices. Read their ad in this issue o f 
the Herald.

The Collins store is al.«o running a 
sale, and the Cobb Department store

paid for when the feeding opera
tions start. Mr. Goodman says that 
after he will take care of matters 
himself, and do his own engaging.

The more you think of the mater, 
the better it sounds for our people. 
It will not be just a temporary af
fair, but will last perhaps through
out the year, and for years to come. 
Mr. Goodman al.so stated that as they 
experimented with feeding in this 
section, that the pens and amount of 
cattle handled at a time will be en
larged.

We will not know for sure for a day 
or two whether we get the pens or 
not. as several committees are out 
in the county to see if they can get 
the initial 10,000 tons of feed 
pledged.

Since the above was written last 
week, these huge feeding pens have 
been secured for certain. All the 
above article was intended to be run 
in the Herald la.st week, but when we 
got ready to go to press, the article 
had to be killed, as it looked like 
last Thursday morning that we were 
going to let the opportunity pass 
through our fingers. It seems that 
the committees sent out to engage 
corn and bundle higeria had some 
trouble, as some of the farmers 
there was a graft in the proposition 
somewhere, and rather than keep on 
in the face of this, some of the com
mitteemen came in and gave it up as 
a bad job.

There were other towns wanting 
the pens, and Midland, the home 
town of Mr. Goodm în, and of which 
he is mayor, was especially anxious 
for it. but he had already found that 
Terry county is the center of the 
feed growing section of the South 
Plains, and he wanted the pens located 
here, and especially since he

starts this week with one. Both stores 
had i have also cut to the quick, and if 

persuaded Mr Hearst to try out the|>'ou are looking for bargains in dry 
feciling proposition in this section, goods, get in the old jitney and hike

Mrs. Dick Denton, of the Willow- 
Wells community wa.s up this week 
and obtained supplies to write for 
the Herald from that community. We 
ask that the people of the community 
q^sist her all they can.

he wanted it to be a success. Since 
Midland might have had to ship in a 
lot of feed, as there are many cattle 
in that section, Mr. Goodman decid
ed to come on here an>"way and buy 
his ow'n feed without any pledges.

With Mr. Goodman here this week, 
was Mr. J. M. Barbee, manager of 
the Babicora ranch, belonging to the 
Hearst interests at Madera, State of

for Brownfield.

W. S. Brown of the Brown Tailor 
Shop, was in this week and informed 
us that it was m’ghty hard on him to 
stay here and his wife at Mineral 
Wells where she is teaching. She will 
complete her Master’s degree at Tech 
next summer, and they hope to get 
a school nearer Brownfield.
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TOKIO ILITTLE t h e a t r e  g r o u t  t o

Tb« local Baptte church sponsored, 
a box supp^ on Thursday of thel

PRESENT ANOTHER PLAY

v_ j  I little theatre group of Brown-
w e e k , ^ ^ e « d s  of which c o te  the {Held mli bern work within a few 
p t ^  fund- According to the report I days on a deU^tfuI comedy, which 
o f the treasurer of the church, Mr.jthey are to present at the hi*h school 
- o r m an  re e, approx,mately | auditorium on a date in December, 
thirty-e ght dollars was taken in. A^The play will be staged under th e 'i“*‘

with who is entirely different from 
the wealthy group to whom she has 
been accustomed. Christine diaeoT* 
ers unexpected friends in Diane and 
Theodore, niece and nephew of Mrs. 
Van Dyke. The play runs through ex
citing moments in which romance and 
comedy join hands to an end that is

large number was present and a 
pl**»er.t evening was had by alL

Little James Calvin Sappenfield, 
two year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Sappenfield, was taken to Lubbock 
on Thursday of this week for medical 
attention. The ailment was pronounc- 
ed by physicianb as a serious spinal 
trouble. The baby has been taken 
back to its home in Tokio.

At this writing (November 20> the 
pin has tamed out eight hun

dred and forty bales of cotton. Tak
ing into eonmderation the number of 
bales arhich it is estiniaced have been 
taken to Brownfield over one thou
sand bales have been harvested in 
this particular section of Terry and 
Yoakum counties.

Among local visitors in Brownfield 
Saturday were E. K. Roper and fam
ily, Hugh Snodgrass and family, Ted 
Anderson, Grady Bridge and wife. 
John Pfriraraer, Virgil Eily and fam
ily, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Heal, teachers 
in the Lahey community were visiting 
relatives in Tokio Sunday.

At the local Baptist chnreh Sun
day school meeting Sunday morning 
it was decided to prepare a special

auspices o f and for the benerit of the 
P. T. A. and the proceeds will go to 
complete payment on the high school 
piano. The play will be directed by 
Mrs. M. L. Penn.

Youll delight in this play of Chris
tine’s wayside refreshment stand. It’s 
full of catchy comedy. Sometimes it's 
Homer Bird, blundering adoringly 
after cute Etta, thaS gets the laughs. 
Sometimes it's Phyllis and DrusiUsL, 
drinking their way through the list 
of soda pop, that touch the funny 
bone. But whoever it is. there’s al
ways laughter.

The comedy offers 
contrasting roles on those of Mr. 
Ango.s and Mr. Beasley; the one 
polished and successful, and the 
other blundering and inefficient. The 
real center of interest is Christine. 
She rented the Land for her re
freshment stand from Mrs. Van 
Dyke’s agent, and when Mrs. Van 
Dyke, unariUing to have anything so

Mrs. Penn and the selecting com
mittee read several dozen plays be
fore choosing this one for presenta

tion. It is seldom that one finds â  
play of this quality offered without 
ro>'aiy to amateurs. Plan to see 
SOUND YOUR HORN next month.

L. F. Hudgens handed us the coin 
this week to keep the Herald in hik 
home.

Mrs. B. M- Wade was in with the 
crowd Saturday, from the Tokio com
munity.

NEEDMORE NEWS

UtEASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
t Misses Edith and Ethel H'X visited 
• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amnm

Singing Sunday night was at-; Simmons.
' tended by a smaller crosrd than usuaLj Bro. Horn of Meadow is goiag to 
We had several visitors and we were | preach Sunday asoming. L^ts every 

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY" FINANCES IN THE H\ND OF Mrs. glad they came and helped us out in body go for Sunday scho<rf and 
J. L. Randal. Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.  ̂singing. j church.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, Terry County, Texas, In Regular Session. I People are getting about all of j Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Nolaa visitad 
WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for i their cotton out these pretty days. ' ^Xh Mr. and Mra. B. T. Nolaa at 

w d  Terry County, and the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge of said Terry Miss Hazel Jordan visited Sunday^ Gomex, Sunday.
county, constituting he entire Commissioners’ Court o f said County, and'with Miss V'elma Bruce. *  ̂ _
each one of us, do hereby certify that cn this, the 15th day of November. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennett, Mr.) Bynum reports that ha oaa

interesting! A. D. 1932, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett. Mr. and gathered three bales o f cotton.

C. Bennett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W’ esley Scott visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Scott Sun-

examined the report of Mrs. J. L. Randal. Treasurer of said County, for the N. H. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs.
period beginning on the 1st day of August A. D. 1932 and ending on the Jordan visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
31st day of October A. D. 1932, and finding the same correct have caused 
sn order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners' Court of 
said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid out:
of each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this Court, j We are glad that Mr. Jack Watkins 
and for and during the time covered by .ner present report, and the balance i little boy is able to be up again after 
of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hand on the said 15th day of ;^ ^ * ^  diphtheria.

“ low-brow" as a stand on her proper-1 N'ovember, A. D. 1932, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the Chisholm of Brownrield
ty, sets out to dispiossess Christine,! accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as re- children Sunday at Mr.
she Finds that she has a person to dealj qoired by Article 1634-1637, Chapter 1, Title 34 o f the Revised Statutes of,

Bin Collins from Lubbock vistted 
homo folks Sunday.

RIALTO
Texas. 1925. i Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Young. Mrs. |

up at about December 5th or l'*th,l further certify that we have actually and fully Young, Mr, Jack Sims and Nell]
• opening each morning at eight and i '°*P*^*^ counted all the actual cash and assets in hands of the said, Sims visited with Grandpa R atlrins |

Thank.sgiving program to be given oat**each^tern^n^at tw<^! belonging to Terry County a: the close of the examination of family Sunday.
Thursday evening of the week foUow-j Treasurer’s Report, on this the 31st day of October A. D. 1932, and
mg. thirty or three, thus allowing the chil- .

dren to go home and work in ; Tmd the same to be as follows, to-wit;
The Sunday school of the .Naxarine be I

church was well attended Sunday ^j^ered as economicaUy as other-i Treasurer's
classes, Mrs. 1 With .t  I Report on the 31st day of July, 1932

DR. CR

afternoon. After the classes, Mrs. | ^ ith  school opening at an j
Boucher made a short speech on ; ^ j y  would make it possible i
•Looking of Christ,”  which was fol- j the session to be ended early in i *a»ount disbursed since said date 
lowed by comment by the pastor,. jj^y ^  ^^at the boys could take part ®y amount to balance 

^  Wade. . jjj jbe planting of next year’s crops.'

26S2.19
57.98

I 1223.50 
1516.67

If pleasant weather prevails dar
ing the next eight or ten days, ap
proximately seventy-five percent of 
the cotton in this section will be out. 
With such situation existing, we be- 
liere that school could be started at 
that time as well as any other part 
o f the year. If school could be taken

If you believe that it would be better] TOT.A.L----------------------------------------------- 2740.17
to open sometime early in December,} ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
see the local board of trustees who. Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
have the interest of the community; Report on the 31st day of July, 1932 1834.43
at heart. I To amount received since said date 1948.98

The Naxarine Young People’s By amount disbursed since said date 
society held an interesting meeting i By amount to balance
Sunday evening. It was followed b y ; --------------

2740.17

2474.56
1308.87,

"Just Like 
Rndii^ Money”

That's what yoa*!! say whea 
that aU dress coascs hack 
from as lookiag like aew! Oar 
•apart cleaaers have a haarh 
•f ftosheaiag ap aad cleaa» 
lag all kiads of fabrics—  
tosteriag th«*r star*
Try as This W eek!

(M T A E O R S
ARNETT BYNUM, Prop.

a short sermon by Mrs. B. M. Wade. |
At a recent election in the Naza- 

rene church. Mrs. Luther Johnson was 
elected superintendent of the Sunday 
school and Mi.«s Wilma Comestook 
was elected secretary.

The B. Y. P. U. o f the local Bap
tist church held its usual well at
tended meeting Sunday evening.

T O T A L ----------------------------------------------- 3783.43
GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 31st day of July, 1932 

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

To amount to balance

37-3.43

3484.23
110.96

3795.09
195.90

TOTAL

PLAINS LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs. June Smith took their 
little daughter to the doctor Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker 
and daughter, spent Saturday night 

I and Sunday with Mrs. Shoemaker's 
■ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mat Williams.

Mis.s Winnie Mary McLaren spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Olan ■, 

: Cox. !
Mr. and Mrs. Carton and children 

] of RoswelL New Mexico, is spending 
, a few days with Mr. and Mrs, Mc- 
 ̂Donnell and family.
' Mrs. Bob Read is on the sick list 
j this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hayhurst and Lorene 
j Albright have returned home after 

sisiting in Oklahoma.
Rev. Porterfield filled his regular! 

appointment here Sunday and Sunday; 
, night. j

------------------------------  3795.09
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand a< shown by Treasurer’s
Report on the 31st day of July, 19.32 616.3'4

To amount received since said date 90.95
By amqunt disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

3795.09

401.08
306.25

T O T A L _______________________________  707.33
SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
Report on the 31st day of July, 1932 4224.55

To amount received since said date NONE
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

707.33

724.18
3500.37

T O T A L _______ _______________________ 4224.35
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
Report on the 31st day of July, 1932 5.00

To amount received since said date NONE
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

4224.55

NONE
5.00

ALWAYS FRESB—
PRICED RIGHT

Our groceries are sold fast enough that they are 
always moved before they become stale. They are al
ways fresh and fine.

Our prices are always in conformity with others, 
and many times lower on the same quality.

We have clerks enough to always give personal 
ser^dee if you wish it, or you can wait on yourself.
FIGHT ’EM CUBS— B«*t Slaton. Then go on and 
win the District Championship.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Murphy Bros.
We Sell Nothing But The Freshest And Best Meats. 

TRY OUR MARKET

TOTAL _________________________________ 5.00
I ROAD AND BRIDGE INTEREST AND SINKING FUND
. Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s

Report on the 31st day of July, 1932 901.03
To amount received since said date 14.51
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

5.00

15.43
900.11

T O T A L ------------------------------------------------ 915.54
RECAPITULATIO5I

Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this -lay 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day O. D
Balance to credit of Public Building Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Special Road Warrant Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Court Hou.*e and Jail Bond Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of R. A B. Int. and Sinking Fund on this day 
Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands of

915.54
AMOUNT

1516.67 
1308.87 

199.90 
306.25 

3o00.31 
5.00 

900 11

said Treasurer as actually counted by us ____________ _____ 7337.37
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:
47650.00
63000.00
11600.00
5000.00
2500.00
1000.00 
500.00

1246.00 II

Court House and Jail Warrants 
Court House and Jail Bonds 
Terry County Road Bonds 
R. B. George Machine Co.
Lewis Patten Co.
Moline George Co.
Texas Bridge Co.
Lone Star Machine Warrants 
1919 Road Warrants 
First National Bank of Brownfield 
W. H. Collins

Witness Our Hand, officially, this loth day of November A
Jay Barret County Judge.
L. L. Brock Commissioner Precinct Ne. 1. 
W. A. Hinson Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. W. Lasiter Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

14500.00,
1177.00 
5063.88 

D. 1932.

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC CHAD
W w ^

All kinds of Welding, Electric end Battery Work. 
Renr of Spear Boilding Phone-------34

Sworn To And Subscribed before me, by Jay Barret County Judge, 
and L. L. Brock and W. A. Hinson and J. W. Lasher and G. M. Thomason, 1 

'County Comnaissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this 
I the 15th day of November A. D. 1932.

Rex Headstream, County Clerk.

G. M. Thomason. Commissioner Precinct No.4.i

Better Coffee 
Every Time!

Saturday
November 26th

BUCK JONES
“W n iE E A C ir

I THE FIRST BIG TAUUNG
I Picture Epic of the Indians in 
the Old West. It's one of the 

I best pictures Buck Jones has 
lever made.

(Coleman
Electric 

Coffee makers
Coffee that ts alway*) 

mellow, nch and satis
fying is easy to make in 
the Coleman Coffee 
Maker. Brews it the 
“no-boiT way, retammf 
all the fragrance and 
flavor.

The Colonial model Is 
beaatifa] in design. Fin
ished in special process, 
extra durable nickel 
plate. Six or 9 cup sizes. 
Ebonized handle. Has 
extra large beating ele
ment. The non-spill 
apout is a feature youH 
like. Extra quality cord 
and plug. This attrac
tive coffee maker is an 
ideal gift for any occasion.

MICKEY MOUSE
N ew s--------------------- Comedy

P R E V I E W
Saturday Night 11:30 

Sun. and Mon. Nov. 27-28

ThriDn^ Drama!
With the politiczd arena of the 
Nation’s Capital as its back
ground.

The WashinEtoo 
Masquerade

— with—

Lioiiei Barrymore
The screen’s idol in his great
est role since *̂ A Free So«L**

Karen Morley 
Nik Asdier

S «« Your Local Dealer

Tha
Rm .

S*ava Ca

C^.

She brought a slat 
honor with her kisses! 
spell of her beauty wsts 
mask behind which larked 
intrigue and treachery!

a
The
the

Laurel and Bardy
Comedy and News

Bargains
The Herald is glad to offer its readers the follow
ing reduced rates or combinations.

The Herald One Year $1.00 Both 
Semi-Weekly Farm News $1.00 for only
Abilene Morning News One Year

6 Days Including Big Sunday Issue—
Lubbock Morning Avalanche. One year 

6 Days Including Big Sunday Issue—
Star-Telegram One Year 

6 Days. No Sunday Issue-
Star-Telegram One Year 

Including Big Sunday Issue-

$liO

$3.95
$3.95
$4.59
$5.69

SEE-- - - -

THE HERALD

H
m
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Gets M m
AdiMi Tbis Som na

More than five million tin cans of 
Iroita and ve^tables and a million 
and a half jan of frnits have been 
preserved by the women of some 18 
counties in Labbock's trade territory 
over the South Plains, based on esti
mates made by home demonstration 
•cents and others in touch with the 
situation.

Value of the food preserved is esti
mated at over $1,675,000, based on 
an averace of 25 cents per quart.

Dots Not 'lwdude ■outs
These totals do not include the 

probable canning of meats, beef and 
pork and also chicken, this winter.

Eight of the 18 counties included 
in the estimate have home demon
stration agen^ These women are 
preparing their figures now for an-

from other towns outside the terri
tory.

Lubbock county is leading the 
: estimated number of cans and glass 
jars sold, approximately 1,200,000, 
with Hale county reporting 1,100,000 
second.

Yoakum. Gaines and Cochran coun
ties, sparsely populated, have the 
smallest number. None

Letters From the
Dear Editor:

The two reproduced editorials from 
the Houston Post Dispatch were 
good. Right now we are faced by the 
first since the organization of the
Legion against veterans benefits by 

of the trio ; National Economy Leagrue. The 
have county agents, but a woman is • ojjly way to arouse the veterans to
at work at Morton instructing farm 
women and others, how to can.

City Womea Can Also

of pantry 
operators.

demonstrators and co-

strators and 3,756 co-operators in 22 
counties in district No. 2 of the ex
tension service, preserved 2,135,171 
quarts of canned products, valued at 
$616,955.07. Total preserved by these 
women, including cored meats and 
dried fruits was $765,943.52. The 
same year 280 garden demonstrators 
and 3,094 co-operators sold, con
sumed and canned $253,136.93 worth 
of vegetables from their gardens. 
Total was $1,019,080.45.

Majority Distribatad Hero 
Between 40 and 50 car loads of 

cans and jars were sold this season 
in these counties, the greater part 
coming through Lubbock wholesale 
houses or houses connected with 
houses represented here. Besides 
this, a large amount was trucked in

The work has not been confined
to farm women alone. Agents report
many city women making inquires
about canning processes, etc.

By counties. the estimates are:
Tin Glass

County Cans Jars
Bailey ______ _ _ 100,000 5,000
Cochran _ 20,000 6,000

t Crosby __ 100,000 43,000
Dawson ______ 350,000 150,000
Dickens_________  300,000 250,000
Floyd -  _ . 131,500 41,900
Gaines ______ ___ 24,000 6,000
Garza _ _ 150,000 75,000
Hale _ 800,000 300,000

i H o c k le y ____ ___  350,000 30,000
L a m b ___ 400,000 200.000
Lubbock . _ 850,000 350,000
Lynn _ ___ ___ 300,000 75,000
M otley______ _ 450,000 25,000
Scurry _ 300,000 20,000
Swisher______ 100,000 20,000
T e r r v ______ __ 300,000 100,000
Yoakum ____ 10,000 2,500

BROWNFIELD EDITOR —
VISITOR IN TAHOKA

IF YOU’D STOP TO
Consider how you’d prize the 
photographs of those near and 
dear to you

If They W av Gone
you’d urge them to have that 
picture made today.

The Inexpensive Gift

Bro¥nifield

A. J. Stricklin, editor of the Terry 
County Herald, and his son. Jack, 
who is al-so interested in the publica-1 
tion of that splendid journal, were 
visitors in the News office last Fri
day. They had started to Post to wit
ness a football game but got no 
farther than Tahoka. due to a couple
of punctures. .Mr. Stricklin has been admit it. When forced to speak of it 
editing and publishing the Herald 
since the time when the memory of

the menace of thi.s organization is 
to launch a counter-offensive against 
it and do it NOW.

The National Economy League is 
organized dow'n to a chairman in each 
county. It is highly financed by a 
group of war profiteers who induced 
several World War veterans to be
come officers in it. All of their propa-|| ■ 
ganda refers to their organization' | I 
as “ figures put out by a group of i ff | 
veterans.”  .\1 Smith’s article in the'«  | 
Saturday Evening Post never men-: !  | 
tioned the name of the group j  j  
quoted. Why? Nearly everyone of ■ ■ ■ 
them is drawing either a pension o r l” * 
retirement pay, all the way from! 
$45000 for Admiral Byrd to $21,000 
for General Pershing. They event 
mentioned the fact that any of them 
draw a government pension but talk 
about the little fellow who draws 
$12 a month disability allowance be
ing cut off for “ economy.”

I suggest that the Legion News get 
“ the low-down” on these fellows who 
have so suddenly become interested 
in “ sa\-ing the government from the 
treasury' raiding veterans”  from con-j 
gressman Wright Patman, who has' 
it all for his use at the convening of I 
congress in Decem’oer. and publish 
it in full. Why be afraid to publish 
the sinister motive behind this move?
If The I.egion News doesn’t show 
fight how does it erpect us fellows 
to show any? It has to arm us with 
truthful and righteous information.
Too many of the fellows now dniw- 

lisability allowan.e w.U hardlj’

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Some had meat, and some had Turkey to eat. And some there was that wanted it. 
We had meat and turkey to eat, so we thanked the Lord for it.
And we who had meat should feel no guilt in our enjoyment. For ever dollar 
spent these days, puts some one to work, and to that extent lessens the numba of 
the needy unemployed.

do it in an apoligctic manner. Why? ' 
Because so many citizens and tax

man runneth not to the contrary and Poisoned against
he is seizing his town as well as his 'oterans benefits. ,
day and generation well. .\nd the Every veteran draws disability 
way the business men of Brownfield allowance should get in the Legion
back him up must be a delight to his 
soul, for he usually ha.« an eight- 
page paper even during these stre.s.s- 
ful times.— Tahoka News.

Elder M. O. Daley and wife, ac- 
compained by N. W. Jones, went to 
Hobbs. N. M.. Monday to see a 
nephew of Elder Daley, who was in 
a gas explosion about a week before. 
While badly bruised, the injured 
man is said to be recovering. .Another 
worker standing near was killed.

Then why not have that NEW LIVING ROOM SUIT, and those odd pieces to enjoy 
as you linger with your family and discuss the Christmas shopping? Today’s low 
prices are sound arguments for your prompt action.

I
2-Piece Suite 
Bed Room Suite 
Iiininjr Room Suite 
End Tablc.-^
Floor Lamps 
No. 1 Cane hair.s 
Day Beds
-Arm.stronjr .standard 
Pabco, Rugs ------------

9x12

Odd Chairs and Rockers all over 
pattern tapestry _  ̂ _

GETREADY FOR COLD WEATHER
Drain and Fill with the new-

M O B I L O I L

N O B I L G A S
THROUGH THE WINTER

MDIER&GORE

and help combat the Economy I.ea- 
irue. .All benefits have heen secured 
through the concerted effort.* of the 
Legion and other veterans organiza
tions. The first objective of the I.e i- • 
gue is to cut o ff in to all drawing 
di.sability allowance, then all hospital  ̂
privelegf-s. .After this is done then 
they will work on cutting the .service 
connected men fifty per cent. The I 
serv'.ce connected men must stay with ' 
the non-service. If the non-ser\ite or 
di.sability allowance men are cut 
they will then refuse to support 
.service connected men and they 
get a flat fifty per cent reduction 
compensation. One of the principal 
things the League has in mind is 
split the two clas.ses drawing benefits, 
weaken the Legion, diminish its mem
bership, and whip it. Every veteran 
drawing either compensation or dis
ability allowance owes it to the 
Legion to join and fight for his own 
protection.

The disabled veteran should re-1 
member that he is largely supported > 
and protected by the membership o f , 
the able-bodied men who are not ] 
draw ing a red dime. The able-bodied ‘ 
men outnumber six to eight, or possi-| 
bly ten to one, the disabled. If a 
veteran who is drawing either com- 

I pensation or disability is not interest
ed enough in continuing to draw his 
check by joining the Legion, the able- 
bodied veteran will say: “ He is draw-j
ing— not me— I don’t get a crying | month private. It costs $3.5,000 an 
dime— if he will not join the Legion; hour for an N. B. C. radio .*pee«'h. 
and fight for himself, why should

.?45.00 and up 
.‘55,00 and up 
55,00 and up 

_ 1.00 and up 
.*5.50 and up 

65c
17.50 and up 
Rujr.s $4.75 
$3.00 and up

$8.50

Furniture and Undertaking I f

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
You Furnish The Wife, and We Will Furnish The Home 

WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICES

BROWNFIELD HOWE. CO
The above was taken from a recent 

issue of Texas Legion News and 
I ' The I.eague has two or three speakers was published by re«juest of a mem-

worry about him?”  Which is exactly j each week for half an hour over the her of Howar«l Post, of this c'ty.
right and exactly what he will do. j N. B. C. Who pays for thi«? Who got ■ a.

The public will not have confiilence j the money out of the war? Who pays
in th’s Economy League when it i the income tax— the tax that mostly

I knows that Byrd, Pershing, Sims, pays the veteran.s’ expenses?
Roosevelt’s mother and brother, and j The most defensive weapon the 
others draw big pensions when they veteran ha.s is a big Legion member-

ters of a mile of troughs.

H. E. McBride, local superinten
dent of .Staie Highway.s was in .Sat
urday afternoon to renew for his 
Herald. He stated that they were 
building some mighty good caliche

Mrs. Tom Thompson, accompained 
by her daughter. Christine and baby, 
were in Monday and reported they 
had out 11 hales of cotton. They w ill 
not get as many bales a.s they thought 
a month ago.

Rev. W. L. Porterfield. w|io is
cry about cutting off the little $12 a | ship. Congress is afraid of votes. .Also roads west of town, and we are going preaching for the .Methodist church

As Purple T. C. U. Norther *© ''out

the Legionnaires might be told that out with him to see them some of 
Sen. Connelly, who voted against the these afternon.s.
bonus, was a member of congress --------------o
during the war. He wa.s commission-J Williamson & l>raper received a 
ed a captain and drew his salary as contract this week to build .3fi90 feet 
a congressman, which at that time of feeding troughs for the Hearst in- 
was $75110.

CARL H. MILLER.

at Plains, wa.* in one day recently to 
become a regular reader. He is trying 
to finish his education while holding 
down charges, and will likely attend 
Tei’h college again next summer.

tere.sts. They will be built of unfinish-1 Mrs. J. L. Da\is has lea.sed the 
ed lumber, and w ill be 3 feet wide and Smith Hotel from R. Barrier, and will

611 Wood St. Texarkana, Texas. ; one foot in depth. Nearly three quar- have charge of it from now on.

i..e weather was bad for Texas Longhorns at Fort Worth Friday. A rip-roaring norther in the 
form of parpic clad g r i^ a  wmrnors of T. C. U. swept them aside to score twice, while the Longhorns 
tattled the Purple snnd with little or no avail all the way. Texas forwards were of firm belief after 
the same, that they had played against an opposing line of seven tigers, instead of «ever, men So 

w Texas’ aO-star backficid of this belief, for that matter. In the picture Red (Xi.er heads lowr tor 
gaping hole •  I^ gh om  line. Oliver rose to new heights I ritay, and the Horned Frog team 

Stands firmly on tb< omnacle of the Southwest Conference bJdcr.

JOIN THE 
SILVERTOWN 

SAFETY LEAGUE WE WANT 500 BUY
GOODRICH. Safest 

Tire Ever Built

OLD WORNOUT TIRES BY DECEMBER 1ST. (ALL SIZES.) FOR THE REST OF 
THIS MONTH, WE WILL SELL-------------

GOODIRCH TRAILER TIRES for $3.00 and 1 Old Tire
OTHER SIZES AT A SUPER BARGAIN ALSO.

HELP GET OLD 
TIRES OFF 
THE ROAD David Perry’s Mahe Terry Ceuuty 

Drieiug Meru 
SAFE
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Brownfield, Texas

A Task Before Hm

STRICKLIN ft SON 
Owners

J. StrkUia Sr., Editor sad Her. 
Strickliii. Jr^ Aaoiitaiit

Natioa This Winter
Whil* w* of the rural vections, and 

e*pec:allj’ this «ection of the food 
old U. S. A. will not see much of the

and cold? ,
We never have applied for any kind 

o f outside a;d in this county, but we  ̂
never can know when we will. It is 
true that some c^t seed and fee<i | 
loans this year, but this will have t o ' 
be returned as it was borrowed

Ben B ro i^ o n  Has 
Some Good Syrup

Sabneription Katas 
la Tarry.,and Toaknm Coantias

--------------------------------  11.00
*a U. S. A . ----------$l.S0

I.a.«t 5^turday. our rood friend 
money. However, me understand that Brou^ton of the Gomel com- j

, the Red Cross has considerable f l^ r  ’ presented the Herald with a

hkc they will in the larye cities and
_ ____ ___ ____________ IHLa'bita of cold artd the gnaw of hunrer ^  for ^  ®"
poor.

papar of Tarry County.

remember, this is the time to 
boy your dry goods, for the local 
merchants are certainly offering bar- 

And other lines are sold pro
portionally. You will save money by 
coming to Brownfield for your needs.

The Herald is certainly glad to see 
the effort that is being made 
Terry county to increase the purity 
o f  not only the livestock, but the 
poultry herds as welL It takes no 
more feed for a thoroughbred than a 
acrub, and a third more fat can be 
put on the better breed mith the 
■am* feed. Also, a good grade fowl 
will lay a third more eggs with the 
name amount o f care.

in th. thickly popnintnl mr.1 ^  th«n«n<l
*«ricu  in th. « , t  nnd nnrth. w , . . .
*o-n« ~.m .. And w. . .  ..U  ^  Oti. -in t« .

T  *”  S«">» t "  P'rt'hP* l“ ”  <« •>*".,11 b . plnc«l up«n th. citi«i »f
conn ., « ,d  th.y pr.p .r.n , u   ̂ ^

people who have been here all the

and we do not think it would ^  *

never before. This is no time for a 
shirker. People are not only subscrib
ing well to the Red Cross, but to their 
community chests as welL

year.
If the nation is divided politically,

This will make“ th7third”winter for othersrise, this seems
to be one year in which all clans andsome of the people in the industrial 

centers to be out of employment, and 
of course what little they had laid 
aside has now either beer, spent or 
has about played out. Many of their 

 ̂children are too near naked to at- 
tend school; they are ragged and un
der nourished. Contrasted mith that, 
most all our people who are able to 
work, have had more or less work this 
year, and their graineries, pantries 
and cellars are bulging with food. 
They have made and sold enough cot
ton, poultry, cream and other pro
ducts to buy marm clothing for the 
minfter, and the kids are in schooL

factions are united against hunger 
and cold of the poor. The nem-spapers, 
the pulpit and the public speakers are 
lending their columns and talents 
without stwt. A few night ago, one 
of the big National broadcasting 
chains gave one hour to raising com
munity chests, in which they use<l 
every star performer they had. who 
aL«o gave their time.

To use the language of Franklin

knew they make good syrup in east 
Texas, for I have helped to make' 
them domm there. But I want you t o ; 
take these home srith you and try i 
them, and if they are not as good as I 
any you ever tasted, just frankly tell 
me so. I know you would not tell 
me they were good unless they really 
were."

When we first carried them home, 
the lady of the house sras not feeling 
well, recovering from flu. But by 
Monday, she mas able to eat some 
good hot biscuits, and had some good 
batter on the table. We had the time 
to try the Broughton sjTup. and we 
are now ready to pronounce our 
verdict. Frankly, mv want to tell the 
readers that we never did eat sweeter.

MOWNFIELO, LODGE 
Na. MS. A. F. A  A. M.

Mcata tad Moadaf 
aigbt, aacb maiitk, 

Maaoak HaK 
K. Tongate, W. M. 
L. Lincoln, Sec.

K a. 90S. A . I

Wm. Gaytoa Baw
ard Poat Na. tM , 
■aats aadaad «tb 
rbara. aacb aa.

C. L. Lincoln, Com. 
L. A. Greenfield, Adj.

summon G. W. Clark and wife, Mrs. 
Hannah Clark; Mrs. Bettie Carter
and her husband,------------- Carter, if
she be married; and the Unknown

On account of drouth in the wheat 
section o f the Panhandle and South 
Plains section in the fall, only about 
60 to 75 percent of srheat mas sown 
corresponding to the same time last 
year. It is a pity they did not get 
all the big rains we had in Septem
ber and October to plant their wheat. 
We would certainly have made a 
better cotton crop. But the weather
man knew just where he wanted to 
empty his water barrels whether it 
saiU ns or not.

The two farmers may domm 
Georgia mrho mired Henry Ford

Heirs of T. J. Kem, deceased, their 
heirs a n d  legal representatives, 

better tasting syrup in our lives. Not whose names and places of residence 
the lea.*t touch of that “ strong'’ taste are unknown; and J. C. McQuerry;^ 
to them, and as clear as honey, al- by making publication of this Cita-| 
though thick enough to keep in the tion once in each week for four soo- 

D. Roosevelt, who wa« speaking of j hottest weather. If you mant to get cessive m-eeks previous to the return 
balancing th e  Federal b u d g e t ,! jtome real good syrup, you mill make day hereof, in some nemrspaper pub-
“ mhether me are able to balance this'no mistakes in visiting the Broughton Ii.shed in your County, if there be
budget or not at this time, me shall ‘ farm. newspaper published therein, but if

Therefore, while it may not be our* citizen of the Lnitedj pyj — here is the sad story, j not. then in the nearest County mh<re
duty to* help any city raise its cora-1^^**^ starve or die of exposure to | announced that he guessed this  ̂• newspaper is published, to appear
munity chest, its our duty to renew 
our allegance to the Red Cron in 
order to help that organization in 
national calamities and extreme

cold.’ I would be about the last year that he 
! mould e\-er try making syrup as ea.«t

at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Terry County, to be

The Alexander Drug store reports I Texa.« syrup had been shipped in andil'nlden at the Court House thereof.
that they had a wonderful Rexall i the price cut so low that he could not 

ca-ses of hunger and cold. Therefore, ’ ssle Ia.«t week-end. They were rushed | afford to meet the prices. Farmers 
we believe that our Red Cross Char/- *t their One Cent Sale until far into are thrown to a great disadvantage 
ter should be revived, and get some the night Saturday, mrhich was the: here on account of high fuel prices.
one started to see all mho can posai- l**t day.
bly spare a dollar and get their badge --------------• ■ ■ ■
as a member. Chris Quante had A.«ses.sor T. C. Hogue ma.« in 
charge of the matter last year, but see us this week. His hard work
he told us that he received very little over nom- until spring.
encouragement. What if Brownfield 

in i and Teny county wa.« the next place
an

offer of a bet o f a 201 acre farm
against a ?dode) V-8 Ford that Roose
velt would be elected, never did hear 
from Ford. As a special inducement, 
the farmers offered odds by mire of

to face the grim horror of hunger
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

in Brownfield, on the 3rd Monday in 
January A. D. 1933, the same being' 
the 16th day of January A. D. 1933, 
then and there to answer a petition* 
filed in said Court on the 3rd day o f , 
November A. D. 1932, in a suit.’ 

I numbered on the docket of said Court
is whose white sand cutover lands are

said to be the finest in the world fo r , I'l^intiff. and L. C. Wines,
.sorghum, and thev have nothing on j ^'*rter. Mrs. Mary l.llen Car-
Ben Broughton’s syrup. ! »• ” • »•

Clark, Mrs. Hannah Clark, Mrs.
Bettie Carter and husband.-------------

to

But. we have eaten sorghum syrup 
from here to the pine woods of north i 
Mis.sissippi and southern Tennessee,

going to give a lot of work to Terry 
county people, as soon after the 

j grading operation, contracts will be 
a cow named Prosperity along mith i caliche and the hot top-

Spur Bulldogvi made out a clam ' 
this week that inasmuch po«t had 
some ineligible players, the Cubsi

Carter, if she- be married; R. L. Row
land, J. C. .McQuerry. and the I’ n- 
known Heirs of T. J. Kern, decea.'od.Sealed proposals for constructing

15.2s5 miles of Grading and Drainage would have to play them. .\t a meet- .. . .  j . i . ., . „  . . , . ,  ̂ , 1. their heirs and legal representatives,structures from Brownfield north- mg of the di-i^nct Officers of thei . . . .
ea.«t to the Hockley County line on league at Lubbock this week. Spur! whose names and places of residence

her calf Moratorium, but this still ping on this long stretch of highway. Highway No. 187, covered by S. P. in its protest.
did not interest “ Hanry.”  But it does 
look like he would have backed his 
judgment against two, common, 
ordinary, Georgia farmers.

Ralls IS putting on a Poultry show 
this week, .\bout time we were hav- 
ing another.

■ ----o--------------

It will certainly be a great help just No. T16-D, in Terry County will be 
when help is most needed. Terry received at the State Highway D<- 
county people do not want charity; partment. Austin, Texas, until 9 
they do not like begging and borrow- A. M.. November 2hth, 1932, and 
ing. What they want is something to | then publicly opened and read. Plans 

At this section becomes more and do mith a little pay attached, and and specifications available at of-
they’ll come through alright. j fices of Guy R. John.son, District ■

■ ■ "  • " ■■ ■ - I Resident Engineer, Box 771, Lub- THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS,
It is sincerely to be hoped that bock, Texas, and Sute Highmray De- To the Sheriff or any Con.stsble of 

President Hoover and Gov. Roose-j psrtment, Austin. Usual righU re- Terry County, Greeting: 
velt in their meeting this week will served. 15c. 1 You Are Hereby Commanded to

ALIAS CITATION
better knotm as a feeder section, 
every effort should be made by the 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
leaders to secure a cottonseed oil 
auD for Broimfield, aa that is one 
feature of the feeding business that 
w« do not have right here on the 
grouada. It takes a certain amount 
of cottonaapd meal or cake to balance 
tha ratioa for feeders, we undcr- 
■tand, and if a mill of even small 
capacity could be secured to start 
with, it would bo a great help.

Contract to to be let Monday at 
Aastia on grading and draining high
way No. 137 from here to the 
Hodtley county line, this side of 
B<qicsville, and at the same time will 
bo tot on the rood from there to the 
Lubbock county grading. Those in 
charge here and at Lubbock believe 
that the grading and drainage con
tract wfll be let early in December 
from here to the Gaines county line 
about two miles this side of Sea-

be in agrvcnicnt, and mrill put at rest ‘ 
all farther attempts of European na-1 
tiofiB ‘of raiding the. United States 
treasn ^ . Both in their recent cam
paigns, said they were strictly oppos
ed tio* eancclation, and reading be
tween the lines, are getting fedj 
op extensions and morator-
iuam. Thoae nations omre us a just, 
debt, and should pay it. This money 
was not United States government' 
money «t aU, but was borrowed from | 
the American people by our govern-; 
ment and loaned to Europe in good |

FRONT PAGE NEWS
Th«rc*a no denying it breed ia front page news. 
Joat how good it ia, how much it coata, arc facta of 
intereat to eweryonc of na, for bread ia still the staff of 
life^-BON TON BAKERY.

faith. Every one of us poor devils who 
had to raise money to buy mrar saving | 
stamps and liberty bonds or be called  ̂
slacker, know what that meant. At . 
the same time we were living on com 
pone and molasses, while these bor- j 
rowing nations were eating our wheat

graves. This is another thing that is and sugar. HEAT WITH

sre unknown, are Defendant-s, and 
<-aid petition alleging, that plaintiff 
IS the holder and owner of seven 
Vendor’s Lien Notes for $299.00 
each, .*erured by vendor’s and deed 
of trust liens on the Northwest 
Quarter (NWk«) of Section No. 
158. Block D-11, containing 160 
acres, in Terry County, Texas, and 
that all of said notes are pa.«t due 
and unpaid; that plaintiff paid 
$206.7’ taxes and State interest, 
which is secured by lien on said land, 
and plaintiff sues for the principal, 
interest and attorney’s fees due upon 
said notes for the amount of State 
interest and taxes paid, with inter
est, and forclosure o f the vendor’s 
and deed of trust liens on said land; 
for order of sale; writ of possession; 
costa o f court; snd general relief, 
both at law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showring how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texa.», this the 10th day 
of November, A. D. 1932.

H. R. Winston, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 17c.

GAS WANT ADS
WANTED: We are 

for sU clas<es of Cattle 
Packing Co. Lubbock. Texas.

In the Mftket 
le.— McObMid

tfc.

WemtTexas Ca
I LUBBOCK M o r n i n g  Avalanche, 
j $3.90 per year. I/esve your orders at 
I the Herald office or Corner t^rug 
i Store. J. C. Bond, authorized!s|pent.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D • a 6 I • 6

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Pbysietoa and Sargeea

•*aepared to do aU geaeral praettes 
and Miaor 3argary

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Acroos from Grado 

School Building

Brownfield. Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W. Graveo M. D.
M. F.. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. WOODh
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MT MOTTO 
Watch, Clock A Jewelry

At Alexander Drag

TREADAWAT

HOSPITAL

X-rny FacilHiog

Weal
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers sre em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
Slid children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Frop.

Brewefidd
6301 L a  a  p.

No.

Meets evety Taceday aigbt 
Odd Fellows Halt vu

lbs
'isitiag Brntb

•re Weleoam
Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

U N D E R S T A N D IN G
W a Ifta to know and nndagatawd the problcma of our 
f  ■tinnare. alwajra try to look at things front thehr 
point of oiow. Thia attitnde on paH of cm
ia ome of dw ontatandiBis oh*^tJtietiea of thia h ei*

wo randtho boat of

i n p w y d i i b

BROWNFIELD S A T E  BANK
JL.T/B •

WANT to rent a place on the half. 
Plenty of force to work 150 acres and 
to gather it. See E. !>. Williams. South 
Rt.. Brownfield. Texas. 2tp..

WANTED. Reliable man between 
I ages of 25 and 50 to supply old 
; established demand for Rawleigh
Products in Yoakum and Terr>’

COLD WEATHER AHEAD
The old battery that easily started your car last 

summer may fail in the cold mornings thia fall. Why 
not have ua replace your old battery with a new 
WILLARD. Then y ^  will have an ample insurance 
policy against using, your crank. Batteries are only 
one of the many things we are selling. Let us keep 
your car running p er f^ ly  with our Conoco Petroleum 
products. And let us do your washing and greasing.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

I County. Other good Localities avail
able. Surely Contract required. Com-i 
pany furnishes ever>th;'ng but the! 
car. Good profits for hustleni. Write | 
the W. T. Rawleigh (|(i^psi| ’̂.-M em 
phis, Tenn., Dept. M-529. * 19c i

SEE THE Brownfiadd Nuesq^ for 
Fall snd Spring bulbs. Tulips, Peo
nies, Hyacinths snd Perennial Phlox, 
all colors for fall. Dahlias, Cannaa, 
Gladioli, and other for spring.>> tfc.

WANTED— to buy your fryers.
Flippin Food Store.

1
6-tfc

i WILL TRADE choice toft- in* 
Brownfield and Quitaque aiuKaccr- 
age in Amarillo for moot an^hing
of value. Otia Draper, City. I5c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Burgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HuitbiBMB 
gye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases oC Chlldrnc
Dr. J. P. LattmiMn
Orneral IfedIctiM 
Dr. F. ft Msisra

Era. Ear. Nose uid Throat

Surgery
Dr. f t  C. MaswaM
General Medletae 

Dr. Olon Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jaromi N. Snritb 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hnal '
Sufwrintendant

J. H. PoHon
BnMnaas Mgr.

A chartersd training Mbool for 
nuram to coadueCad In 
Uon with tha

■(N
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The No-No Bird

was selling an alcohol sadiron. Clay 
Hu^es was helping on the Forrester 
ranch in Lynn county. J. E. Woodard 
was up from southwest Terry, Little 
Aubrey Banowsky had entertained 
Thanksgiving evening. Will Alf Bell

By Col. Bill Talbot 
There has been a recent discov

ery— a new kind of bird. It is the 
No-No bird and flies backwards. The 
fool bird doesn’t want to see where 
he is going— ĵust wants to know 
where he has been. There are a lot 
of us right now in' Texas that can 
be compared to the No.-No. We

had come in from Marshall and re- where we have been, but do we
ported a big increase in price of real 
estate there. W. H. Gist and son call
ed on the Herald. Jessie Hamilton 
and sister. Miss Ann, attended a mas
querade ball at Lubbock Thanks-

know where we are going?
The only sure indication o f a re

turn to normal is when commodity 
prices increase in value. The uptrend 
started in July and. with few fluctua-

giving night. The Brownfield Merc. > tions, has continued to improve. If
Co., had a nice stock of furniture. 
W. G. Hardin was representing the

we could face the 
and determined to

situation sanely 
do something

Continental Tailoring Co. The picture' about it, we could materially hasten 
of a well dressd young man in his a d ; recovery in our own State. The time 
would make you smile now. Howard ; has come when we must stop thinking 
James had built a bonus house fo r : of our individual prosperity and think 
Neil H. Bigger in Yoakum county. I of people as a whole because we can
C. F. Williams had traded his two 
sections of land to T. E. Harkins of 
Roscoe. Frank Rathier came in from 
Costa, Rica, to visit his family. A 
hypnotist had entertained in the 
Banowsky home. Subjects, R. H. 
Banowsky and Jessie Hamilton. John 
Scudday 
nonneed

only be prosperous in proportion to 
their ‘prosperity.

The condition we have pas.«ed 
through was occasioned by the cur
tailment of buying power of millions 
of people. This naturally w*as re
flected in their inability to purchase 

Sr., had sold out, but an-' the commodities we have to sell, 
that he would build near • Therefore, isn’t it logical if we can

II
We find that there were several 

correspondents on hand for the week 
of November 27, 1909, and wUl give 
some of the most important News 
from each eommnnity. Groves Ompd 
No 2 reported a soaking rain that 

Creatly appreciated. S. E. Hamil- 
*c® left for his hosM in Robinson 
^®®®ty. 6 . M. Smith attended court 
™ T amesa. Jim Gamer was over 
fiUBik Dawson county looking after 
lus cattle. Mias Gracie M<»rell, of 
®*te®cia, N. M., was visiting Mrs.
G. M. Smith. Aubrey McEachin, of 
Gaines county pamrd through with 
ISOO steers which he was shipping to 
the north to be fed. HARRIS— W. A.
Griffith returned to his home in 
CarWwd, N. M. Robert Reding and 
Chas. Baker, returned to their home 
in New Mexico. J. M. Cone left with 
n bunch of niules on a trading ex
pedition. Will Dixon was helping Mr.
Baker drill a wclL Rev. Kies filled 
Rev. Dixon’s place the past Sunday 
at the school house. Cliff FHxgerald 
and Sam Harris were over from the 
MaDet ranch over the Sunday. ntIDE 
— Good rains and a big frost report
ed. J. H  Cathey and Whit Stafford 
were Ijameaa visitora. C. B. Morrison 
and Prof Biles were in 7’ahoka, the 
later to attend the teacher’s institute.
Mr. PascaD and family left tor Tom 
Green cminty. W. P. Dean was doing 
some improving to his place. Tom 
Connor had killed four big hogs. Mfs.
Bruce Walton was up after an ill
ness. Will Elder was a Lamesa visi
tor. Win Belcher had passed throng i 
to Lamesa with a herd to ship. Mr.
Red had started his gin at Lon.
Mr. McVicker had put up a new wind- 
milL

Groves Chapel No. 1. Farmers 
were turning their land foUowring the 
big snow. J. E. Bryant was preparing
to plant 300 acres of peanuts. E. N.| close of business on Nov. 16th. The sending our multiplied millions "for f f i  
Groves had contracted for 500 head | loans were §36,646.76; resources products from far-flung communities 
o f Spanish goats. J, W. Bird o f Colo- 385.744.49; deposits about §50.000,’  ̂
rado and J. R. Smith of Lamesa, were' and $6,000.00 money borrowed, 
visiting in the community. In the! All for this week.
Meadow school notes, we find that j --------------o--------------
Newlan Culbeit, Vincent Lindsey,' poST OFFICE SETS 
George Hamlett, Dewey Fhrris and 
Myrtle Long had made the Honor

AL
an m am aa

C O N ’S DEPT. STORE
MAKENEW LOW PRICES

On A $30,000.00 Stock of Dry Goods, Rea dy-To-Wenr, .Clothing, Shoes and Hats. 
This is a New Stock of Good, Clean Merchandise, Priced where you will be able to 
buy your entire winters requirements. Come in and see for younelf. We are quoting 
a few Prices Here.

Boys Suits
Two Pair Pants

$3.98
Dress Hats

For Men

$1.98
UiiioB Saits
For Children

29c

Brownfield. Chas. Copeland had pur- ’ create buying power that it will re- 
chased a seven passenger Cadillac to | torn to us in proportion to our ef- i 
run on the Lubbock-Brownfield auto 
line. Ed Ellis, Luther French and ye 
editor, had taken a spin to Gomez the 
Sunday befor in Luther’s Butterfly 
car. The Herald had received some 
new job type, and was ready to ĝ ive 
a ’citified”  job. J. K. Epperson of 
the Pride community had paid us a

forts? But if there is no buying 
power the best efforts we can make 
are useless.

Texas produced last year S415,- 
000,000 worth of agricultural pro
ducts at m u c h  b e l o w  p ro - 
duction cost. This condition cannot 

i continue, as we well know. You have
visiL The editor was still a bachelor ) j,̂  your power the means of produc 
at that tm^, but had been innted tojtion a greater value to Texa.  ̂ than 
. sgiving dinner with his gj] agriculture. It would cost nothing'

’ * P ' ■ and your determination to help your'
ami >. e reported a fine dinner, neighbor and yourself. We must man-

and that we sure went down on it r . . • i . .uii. ufacture our raw materials to the
On the back page was a statement firshed product and give that differ-

of the Brownfield State Bank at the' ence in wages to our people, an d quit

Garza Sheetiiig
Best Grade, Yard

19c
Boot Slip-Oiis

For Children

$1J8

Ladies Hats
New Winter Styles

98c

Mens Suits
All Wool Worsted

$12.50
Sheep Lined Coats

Heavy Grade

$2.48 and $2.98
Mens Bootees

Heavy Grade

$2.98

Double Blankets

98c
Ladies Knit Sport Suits

$298
Mens Winter Union Suits

59c

that can be produced right here.
Texa.*. today, by manufacturing 

the finished products in ore. cotton, Ij 
wool, beef and mutton could increase

Mens Flannel Shirts

49c

RoU.
The Maids and Matrons Chib had 

tendered the retirmg president, Mrs. 
A. M. Brownfield, a Thanhagiving 
reception ot the home of Mias Orell 
Harris. Forty-ewo was the diversion.

Local News: Mrs. Stapp, uf Gomes, 
was over. Mn. Noah Bell was ahop- 
^ng in Broarafidd. W. H  CordiR 

freightiag from Lobbodc. Two 
in fiaai T «ai«  

eoanty, to m ^e their hama Byrd A 
Johnson 
FeCers

J. BalMk «r
J. a

VV H ’ T E S

C r e a m
V c R M I ■“ U O c:For Expelling Horms

E. G.

Ton Get The Beat At—

J o b ’s Shoe Shop
E w  A  
at otir—

LOW
AND HIGH QUALITY

W BppTOXilTl£lt^lv S t ^0«000y*' ^*1
MAIL ORDER RECORD 000 annually, which is times

" jour agricultural crop. In the past
The mail order houses are doing a made gold our master. Let’s m.ake ^

land office business in Tahoka, ac-'gold our servant. Remember, Uncle: In one of the night clubs last week 
cording to the records kept by D. Sam puts one hundred cents in the' a gentleman and a lady were Quietly . 
Parkhurst, postmaster. j dollar when he makes it. Let's put supping when another lady entered, J

Mr. Parkhurst states that 1381 common sense in our dollar when

Outing Per Yard

05c
Dress Prints Good Grade E |

lOc ||
gii!iiuaiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiafi!ii^^

FORRESTER ITEMS

money orders were issued last Mon-' we spend it.
day, most of them payable to mail' ___
order houses. This is a record for a ll, 
time in Tahoka. It does not break 
the record, however, as to the! 
amount o f money sent through 
money orders in a single day. A few

HUNTER NEWS
I

Mr. Odes Matthews and Miss 
Effie Mae Walters drove over to 

t Hunter from the Scudday community 
u  m uh M $2100 00 ~ | N „„m b C T  9th >i>d w m  oniud im.

oat in this form in one day. The 
orders were for larger amoanta but 
were not so nomeroos as those issued 
here Monday.— T̂ahoka News.

Winters— Mr. and Mrs. Walsh re
opened beauty shop.

Jim Parks was a visitor at 
Herald office last Thursday.

Cotton has been rolling in 
lively clip this week-

marriage. The Rev. J. R. Webb, read 
the ceremony. The happy conple w u  
aecompained by friends and relatives 
from Scudday. We wish them much 
happiness and success in their new 
venture.

Bro. J. R. Webb who attended the 
, State Baptist Convention, returned 

the ] Saturday and filled his regular ap- 
i pointment here Sunday. He gave a 
i report of the proceedings in the Sun- 

»t » ,  day services.
j Miss Geneva Bryan is on the sick 

• ■ ' list this week. Mrs. Simms, who ha.«
Jack Reiver, who recently leased been in the saniUrium at Brownfield 

the Conoco station at the comer of has recovered sufficiently to be 
Lubbock-Tahoka roads reports a ; brought home.

' School started Monday morning. 
The attendance was slight, but will 

I probably improve in the next few 
j days.

Miss Sherill of Seagraves is our 
I new teacher.
t Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott are the 
I other members of the faculty. We 
, have hopes for a highly successful

good business.

y/ ic  V c Q e t i ib le  T O N I C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

strode up to the man, fixed her eye 
on him coldly, and said: may be
your wife, but—” and, picking up the 
tomato bisque before him, poured It 
over bis shirt-front We report this 
rowdy Incident only to call the atten- 
tloD of tbe Humanists to the master
ful way in wMdi tbe head waiter met 
the emergency. With suave reproach 
he admonished the wife: *Hadanie, 
the -place for that la la the bomeL”— 
The New Torket

Governor?

Mrs. E. D. Puncan had her tonsils 
removed at the sanitarium .Saturday. 
She came home Sunday and is im
proving rapidly.

Miss Neta Polk was the guest of 
Misses Brown and McCIish Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
daughter visited their son and brother 
Wihon, of Morton, Saturday and 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hulse and fam
ily of Lahey visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Chambers Sunday.

The Epworth League was well at
tended Sunday night. We are glad 
to report several new memberei We 
are learning some new league songs.

There was a larger attendance 
than usual at singing Sunday night. 
We were glad to have \isitoV» from 
Lahey, Wellman and Brownfield.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. E. F. Drur>' Monday. 
*̂ he first lesson from the new book.

Fulton. The society meets with Mrs. 
R. W. Sea es for missionary voice 
study and social hour. All members 
are urged to be present for the elec
tion of officers.

Crosbjlon— Balcony being 
in M System Store building.

built

Alpine— Mariwell Parkerson Nay
lor opened dance studio here recent
ly.

El Paso—Cleaning and pressing 
plant installed in HiHon HoteL

Lefors— C. E. Beasley took 
Red A Whne Grocery Store.

over

Surfacing completed on Highway 
No. 18 between Stamford and Sager- 
ton.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For thirty years I had constipa- 
‘ The Epistle of James.”  proved very' tion. Sour.ng food from stomach 
: neresting. The follojing members <̂ hoked me Since taking Adlerika I 
 ̂ ere present: Mesdames Harmon 

^cales, R. W. Scales. C. L. Polk, D.
and a new person. Constipation is a
thing of the past.” — Alice Bums.—

I w ^ T... 3 r Alexander Drug Co. Inc., Mea-L- Maness, G. M, Thomason and Lee Drug Store.

E. G. Drag Star* lac. 
Drag Store

CLEAN M U
A glasB for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone-------------184 ;

OIHERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines and Lynn coonties. ^ e s e  farms and 
ranches m aj be hoaght by, paying' up past due 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for farther information if interested

L  G. AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS— INSURANCE A BONDS

school year.
Mr. John Jenkins and son, Vergil 

and wife, attended the State Baptist 
Convention at Abilene la.«t week.

Several members of Mr. John Jen
kins’ family are reported on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott >isited 
Mr. Scott’s parents at Smyer last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett are 
leaving for .\n.«on thi.o week.

Grandma Jordan, who ha.« been on 
the sick lis., is greatly improved.

Mrs. J. R. Webb visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Lindsey last 

' week.
' Rev. H. H. Butler preached a ser
mon at the school house Saturday 

{night.
I Mrs. Betty Hansen and children 
i have returned from Jones county 
j wrhere they have been visiting rela- 
I tires.

Mr. Pat Gosa is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Lyon this week.

My, Covington and family have 
m ov^ into the bouse fom erly occu
pied by Fred Bennett.

Co>er!u»r Ross S. Sterling ma> 
rej’gn his office rather than ofii- 
Cially hand over the reins of state 
ta his bitter political toe, Mrs 
>’ '-iam A. Ferguson, according tc 
thr United Pres.s. In this event 
I. .rant Governor Edgar E 
 ̂ ' r. Lthove) will be governor oi 

for a short time.

Tri-Couiity Beautv

Mrs. C. V. Browrn called recently 
to renew for their Herald.

I t a l k  i t  o v e r
i !  with Your Baokfî

I
Vou’se heard the iocaiism: ~:ntr $ 

the prettiest gir] in three count
ies?’* Here's a young lady who 
really is the prettiest girl in three 
counties. She is Miss Virginia 
BergfeM of Mont on. Texas, and re 
cently she was selected as the 
most beautiful girl in DeW’itt, La
vaca* xnd Fayette counties.

I
fiu a a g ia a a a a a i i t e a M a a a a a ^ ^

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your busiaesa— 
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial aecurity. The bank's officers 
are always glad tn be of service to every deposi
tor. t

FIRST n a t io n a l  BANK
OP E|6WmnELD. TEXASOtT-ss y -_______________________________

E. If. EEMMtlCE.

JAKE BAUn AiPI
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(SjraopsU)
On the very first day Red Goose 

had ridden out with his father, Red 
Eagle, Fort Rirgley had been attack
ed by Sioux Indians on the war path. 
There were only three white men in 
Oie Fort, and Red Goose had risked 
hia life by riding through the arrows 
o f the Red Men and bring back Cap- 
ain Suter with over a hundred Amer
ican soldiers.

Red Goose, the only fourteen years 
old, was 'a real hero among the white 
folks in Minnesota.

The story o f his daring ride 
right through the flying arrows of 
the Sioux Indians, was told over and 
over again.

This made Red Eagle, the good 
Ojibwa Chief, very proud o f his 
young son, but he was careful not 
to let Red Goose think he had done 
anything but his duty.

About a month later. Captain 
Roberts came to take comn f̂and of 
Fort Ridgley and, having heard the

FOLWERS
Save money on your next Floral 

order. Our flowers are cheaper—  
make us prove it.

Phone Mra. B. Dovming 69

Stuffed Ballot

RED GOOSE AN BETTY
story of the brave Indian lad, he in
vited Red Eagle to visit him and told 
him to be sure to bring his son with 
him.

So it wasn’t long before Red Eagle 
knocked at the gate of the strong
hold.

“ Who’s there?’’ asked Captain 
Roberts.

“ Red Eagle and son. Red Goose—  
Good Indians,’’ was the answer.

“ Come in— Come in. Red Eagle,’ ’ 
said the Captain, opening the gate 
quickly. “ I am Captain Roberts.’ ’

“ How!’ ’
“ And this, I suppose, is Red Goose. 

W’ell-well! I’m giad to see you both. 
I’ve been wondering if you would 
like to do some work for me. Red 
Eagle?’ ’

“ Red Eagle like to work for White 
Chief.’ ’ “ Red Goose like to work for! 
White Chief, too,’ ’ said the slim In
dian lad who stood straight and hand
some beside his father.

That’s fine! How would you like 
to act as Indian Scout for this Fort, 
Red Eagle?’ ’ the Captain asked.

“ Red Eagle glad to be Indian 
Scout ■ for White Chief. Rer Goose 
him good scout, too.’*

“ Of course he is. He can work 
with yon. Red Eagle. And now, I 
want yon both to meet my daughter, 
Betty,”  said Captain Roberts, as a 
pretty little girl about the age of 
Red Goose came over and joined 
them.

“ Oh, Daddy— is this Red Goose?”  
asked Betty. “ Is this the boy who

ie1 i¥news

MRS SIMON HOLGATE HOSTESS

Last Wednesday from three to 
five, Mrs. Holgate was hostess to the 
Priscilla Embrodery club. Many dain
ty Christmas gifts were being made. 
The hostess served sandwiches, hot 
tea, and cookies to Mesdames Rambo, 
Rickies, Kendrick. Fowler, Thomas, 
Dunn and McClish. Mra Kendrick 
will be next hostess November 30th.

Mrs. Cameron from McMinville, 
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Hudgens.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

CARD OF THANKS

Here IS a picture ot John .\ 
Garner, the vice-president-elect 
from Texas, taken at Uvalde as he 
voted for himself twice. The Speak
er voted for himself for vice-presi
dent and voted for himself for 
congressman from the I.'th dis
trict, and won both offices.'* im
agine having two iobs nowadays!

Crosbylon— New equipment 
stalled in Queen Theatre.

m-

The Herald is glad to number 
James H. Dallas among iUs new 
readers. We hope the Herald will al
ways be welcome in thi.s new Terrj’ 
county home.

.Amarillo— (Jreat 
formed recently.

West Realty Co.

Miss Ada Tharp .spent a few days 
in Post last week, returning home 
Monday.

MRS. JAMES H. DALLAS HOSTESS

November 17th Mrs. James H. 
Dalla.s was hostess to the Kolonial 
Kard Klub and the guests and mem
bers enjoying this delightful party 
were Mesdames Heath, Reiver, King, 
Parish, Herod, Hilyard, Ballard, War- 
nick, Hudgens, McGowan, Treada- 
way, Jaeohson. McGuire, McDuffie, 
C. J. Smith, Fred Smith, Endersen, 
Telford, Pyeatt, Collins. Bowers, 
Sawyer, Quinlan. W. H. Dallas, Allen, 
Cave, Holmes, Cjimeron from Mc- 
.Minville, Tenn. and Miss Polly Tay
lor. The hoste.ss served cheese salad, 
sweet pickles, rolled .sandwiches and 
hot tea. High club prize was a va.se 
ami went to Mrs. Telford; high guest 
to Mrs. h'ndersen and low cut to Mrs. 
Herod and were vanity and hand
kerchiefs.

Little Maxine Hunter celebrated 
her 7th birthday last Saturday, from 
four to six. Birthday cake with seven 
candles made a beautiful centerpiece 
in the center of the table, where the 
children were served to cake, hot 
chocolate and candy. The children 
took gifts, played games and wished 
many more happy birthdays. The 
guests were Joy Sawyer, Christine 
McDuffie, Emogene Coleman, Ida 
Mae May, Patsy Ruth Carter, Ruth 
Sanders, lot Freda Gail Bennett, 
Barbara Wayne Bennett, Sammie Joe 
Tankersley, Jean Knight, Sonny Boy 
Treadaway, Marion Barrier, Caro
line Jane Harris and the hostess. 
Geraline Tankersley as.sisted with the 
games.

In health friends make life worth 
living. In sorrow friend.s are the 
most precious jewels, which makes us 
able to endure in the recent loss of 
our dear little baby. The friends who 
so generously assisted and remem
bered us by their presence, sympa
thies and flowers, in fact in every 
way that any thing could be done, 
softened the heart pangs which was 
overpowering us. So we might look 
beyond the burden oppressing us to a 
brighter day to come when we may 
be permitted in some small way to 
repay the debt o f gratitude which 
we owe to each and every one of 
you, who was so thoughtful of us in 
this, our saddest hour of bereave
ment. We also thank Dr. Jacobson 
for his wonderful efforts to save our 
little one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 8|>eani Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spears and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Stricklin, 
Godley, Texas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MRS. HUDGENS HONORS SISTER

MRS. COLLINS HOSTESS
TO VOGUE BRIDGE CLUB

A most enjoyable morning party 
wa.s at the homo of Mrs. Claude Hud
gens Tu€“.sday, from 9 to 11. The af
fair wa.s given in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. Cameron, who is visiting here 
from Tenn. The following ladies were 
present: Me.«dames Endersen, Mc
Duffie, Pyeatt, Holmes, Telford, Mc
Guire, Warnick. Herod, Treadaway, 
Cameron, Heath. Cecil Smith and 
Miss Jewel Graves and Miss Marie 
Bell was a tea guest. Refreshments 
were spiced tea, sandwiches, cheese 
balls, pudding, cream and pretzels. 
High prize went to Mrs. Heath, a 
box of dainty powders, second high 
a bottle of perfume, to Mrs. Mc
Guire. Guest prize, silk hose to Mrs. 
Cameron.

.Again on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Hudgens’ home was oponed to eigh
teen friends playing briiige in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. ('ameron. Guests 
for the afternoon were Mesdames 
Cave, Collins. W. A. Bell. McWil- 

Struklin, McGowan, Kyle

Miss Polly Taylor, member of the 
high school faculty, left Wedne.sday 
for Temple to have her eyes treated.

LORD’S DAY SERVICES:
Morning Bible Study b e g i n s  

promptly at 10:00 o’clock. (Interna
tional Series, by Gospel Advocate 
Publishing Co. Classes suitable for 
every ago.)

Preacing ser\-icc8 from 11:00 to 
11:45 A. M.

Communion Service 11:46 to 12. 
Evoniag Services:

Young Peoples Services 6:00 P. If. 
Directc'd by Sister Graves.

Preaching 7:15, followed by the 
evening communion service which is 
for the benefit o f tho.se who could 
not attend the morning service. 
Daring The Week Services:

I.<adies Bible Study, Monday 3:00 
P. M.

Bible Study, Wednesday 7:16 P. M.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services. We are trying to make 
the services pleasant, helpful and in
teresting. Promptness is stressed.

M. O. DALEY, Minister.

Firefighter

El Paso— Plans being considered 
to pave Scenic Drive.

Eagle Pass— Scenic loop road be
ing built through Army Camp here.

FLOWERS For Au Occasions.
Phone__________________ 48

Mrs. W. H. Dalbs

When In Lubbock Shop At

J a c l k « a i '

saved the Fort?’ ’
“ That’s right, Betty, And this Is 

his father, Red Eagle, Chief of the 
good Ojibwa Indians.”

Betty smiled prettily and held out 
her hand first to Red Eagle and then 
to his young son who had been look
ing at her with admiration in his 
keen, bright eyes.

“ Little pale face squaw very 
pretty,”  he said simply. Then he add
ed, “ Bety like to ride on Spot-on-tail 
with Red Goose?”

“ Is Spot-on-tail the name o f your 
pony that flies like the wind?”  ask
ed Betty.

“ You come see,”  answered Red 
Goose.

But little did either of them realize 
the danger they were to face together 
within the hour.

(To be Continued)

The Vogue Bridge club enjoyed 
the afternoon playing bridge in Mrs.
Collins’ home Wednes»lay, November 
10th. The hostes.s served stuffed 
t o m a t o  sandwiche.s. refrigerator!
cakes and coffee to Mesdames M e - j A .  
(Jowan. Endersen. Bowers. Hudgens.  ̂ MeSpad-
Cameron. Cave. Cobb and . McDuffie. ! J- knight and Ike 
Mrs. Shelton was a tea guest. Table , K’-fre-shments
cuts were mixing bowls and wer.t t o ! P^rty.
Mesdames Bowers and Cobb. Mrs. 1

U^ivieiis W eat ^xc/usive/y
“THE FASHION CORNER”
Broadway and Avenue J.

}

H. I.. I’atton, official of the Pat
ton (ill Eire Fl̂ >htIng Co., who hai 
hcfn charKtd with arson following 
the (lynainiling of an East Texas 
well. His conu»any got the job of 
rxtiiiguidiing the resulting fire-for

Read the Ads in the Herald

Endersen received a baking dish f o r ; ' ' ‘ " ‘ 
high, and Mrs. Cameron a handker- i powder, went
chief for guest prize.

METHODIST SOCIETY MET

Monday at 3 P. M. at the chjrch 
the society met to finish the study 
book “ Living Lssues in China.”  Mrs. 
Carpenter was leader. Reports ap
pointing some committees and other 
business were attended too. There 
were twelve ladies present. Next 
Monday will be social day at Mrs. 
Downing’s home, with Mrs. Wheeler 
and Cook as joint hoste.ss.

to Mrs. Cave. Mrs. Cameron receiv
ing a bracelet for guest prize.

Mrs. E. E. Proctor, of the Har
mony community, was in after sup
plies, Saturday.

W A R I I N e  '
Prepare for Winter

Old Man Weather U today warning o f  
Winter being just ahead. That means 
zero wesfther, wet feet——and who 
knows?— perhaps a cold. Get prepared 
by filling your medicine chest with med
icines that ward off cold-weather ail
ments.

I
Cough Medtcine_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Gai^k Spray_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Mendioi R o b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Nasal Atom izer_ _ _ _ _ 75c

P a l
m

ace

Little Kathrine Jane Acker who 
vi.sited in her aunts home, Mrs. G. S. 
W’ebber for some weeks, went to her; 
home at Herford last Thursday.

M rs. \\. C. Smith and son, Adol
phus, are making a ten days visit 
with relatives in Stratford, Okla
homa.

Burns ’Em Up!

HtDGSTORE
“ If It's In A  Drug Store W e Havo It”

Here ib the only woir.au to h« 
elected governor of a state twice 
Mrs. Miriam .A. Ferguson. The 
pose is her latest, taken la»t week 
just after she had learned the re
sult i)f the jM̂ lling. Jim Ferguson, 
her husband has also been.gover
nor of Texas twice.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

It isn’t fair fur one little blonde 
to have so much, but this one. Go- 
go Dclys (isn’t the name cute), has 
a voice as beautiful as her face. 
She’s the torch singing favorite 
with Jimmy Grier’s band now play- 
mg at the Adolphus ball room in 
Dallas. Gogo is the same girl who 
sang on the Lucky Strike Magic 
Carpet hour all last year.

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church entertained 
their families with a Thanksgiving 
dinner on their regular study day, at 
the home of Mra. Simon Holgate. 
Everyone enjoyed the eating and 
fellowship to the fullest extent. Also 
the ladies baked and sent over twen
ty-four dozen cookies to the orphan’s 
home, alonw with two large boxes 
of quilts and clothing.

J. E. Harred of the Union commun
ity, came in this week with four fine 
Rhode Island red fryers to apply on 
his Herald. Said his family liked the 
Herald.

Mrs. W. D. Winn of the Johnson 
community, was in shopping this 
week, and called to renew.

If house or bam you wish to build,
. Shed, kitchen, porch or even a mill;

It will always pay you to figure close.
And trade at the place that saves you most.

It pajrs to trade at a first class yard.
And we wish to say in this regard.

That Cicero Smith Lumber Co. will figure you bill. 
With honest lumber from roof to sill.

%
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CURLEE (M H E S
ALL 2-PANTS SUITS
Yoa Wni Want One For Th« HolicUya.

BDY NOW AHD CET TOUR CHOICE OF PAHERNS
Erory Suit Perfectly Tailored and^^

Ihcoiifiiioaally Guaranteed.
3 PRICE RANGES------

Stetson Hats__ $5.00
Mallory Hats 2 .9 5 -3 5 0

FIorslieiniSioes-$8.00 
Foot Fashion__ 5.00

C O LLia  IRY isooa CO
(Appreciates Yonr Business)

SOME SUPERSTITIONS OUR DAY OF RESPONSIBIUTYjharricane it is up to us—the ne

Among the hundreds o f supersti
tious beliefs still held by' otherwise 
intelligent people may be named the 
following, compiled by a recent 
writer:

It is bad luck to spill salt or break 
a mirror. Putting on a garment back
wards or wrong side out, by mistake 
brings good luck. Fish is a brain food.
Handling a toad will cause warts.
Only the good die young. It is un
lucky to light three cigarettes with 
one match. Friday and the 13th of 
the month are unlucky, especially if 
they happen to fall on the same day.
To pick up a pin means good luck.
Crops should be planted according to 
the moon. Knocking wood averts a 
penalty for boasting of former good 
lock.

The list o f such superstitions and 
beliefs is almost endless. And it is not 
only the ignorant who act upon such 
beliefs. Moat people, including those 
who achieved greatness, have their 
pet superstitions. To mention only a 
few;

President Lincoln was superstitious 
about dreams. President Cleveland 
alwayrs carried a horse chestnut in his 
pocket for lock. Mussolini consults
astrologers. Bill Tilden of *̂***>*j luivrng a good time, o f making money 
fame carried a four-leaf clover. Poli

(By Henry Chandler, Los Angeles 
Times, Past President American 
Newspaper Publishers Association.)

Take away the newspapers—and 
this country of ours would become a 
scene of chaos.

Without daily assurance as the 
exact facts— so far as we are able to 
know and publish them— the public 
imagination would run riot. Ten days 
without the daily newspaper and the 
strong pressure of worry and fear 
would throw the people of this coun
try into mob hysteria— feeding upon 
rumors, alarms, terrified by bugbears 
and illusions.

We have become the watchmen of 
the night and of a troubled day.

If the American newspaper has 
occupied a position of high responsi
bility before, its weight of respons
ibility has been doubled during this 
trying period.

This period of depression has 
wrought a great change in the mood 
of the American public. In the years 
immediately following the World 
War it seemed as though our quon
dam sense of care and responsibility 
had been recklessly tossed away. No
body seemed to care about anything 

to think about anyrthing except

m CU BREFO RIER
Published in the interest of 

•tudent body.
the

Members responsible for this issue: 
Mary Dee Price, Louise White, Eu
nice Michie, Kathey Hunter, La Rue 
Barrier and the sponsor, Mr. Led
better.

Brownfield Downs Post

4 ^

Friday the Cubs outfought and 
outscored the Antelopes 25 to 0.

. Post received the opening kick o ff 
nd returned 13 yards. After making 

a first down on line play, they kick
ed to the Cubs who kicked back to 
the Antelopes. After an exchange of 
kicks, the Cubs scored through the 
center of the Post line. The try for 
goal was good. Score Cubs 7 Ante
lopes 0.

Post again received and afte r a 
first down, were forced to kick. The 
Cubs kicked to the Antelopes who 
tried a pass which was intercepted by 
Neill and converted into a touchdown. 
The ball was called back due to hold
ing the passer. Cubs were taxed 15 
yards on the play. Post was forced 
to punt again. After an exchange of 
punts, the Cubs scored another 
touchdown through the center of the 
line. Try for goal was blocked. Cubs 
13 Antelopes 0. Post received the 
kick o ff and after exchange of punts 
the quarter ended.

In the second quarter both teams 
played about even terms. The Cubs 
playing a defensive game. The half

ended without any more scoring;
Poet chose to receive the kick

off. After an exchange o f punts the 
Cubs again went through the center 
for the third score of the game. The 
try for goal was blocked. Score 19 
to 0. Post received the ball and re
turned the kick-off about 20 yards. 
After a first down, the Antelopes 
were forced to punt. After an ex
change o f punts the Cubs again ran 
througrh the center of the Antelopes 
on a cut-back for the final score. The 
try for goal was blocked. Score, Cubs 
25, Antelopes 0.

Brownfield received the kick-off 
and returned 20 yards, but fumbled 
when tackled. Post recovers. The 
game is continued with the Cubs on 
the defense. After numerous punts 
the game ends with the ball on the 
Cubs 40 yard line in the hands of the 
Antelopes.

Coach

conoN
N«w gia aad a h i^  class craw of 

asaa who know how to gio cottoa.

W. A. BELL
Manager Brownfield Gin Co.

It is alw'ays easy to praise the man 
who is already a great success. We 
are always glad to count ourselves 
the friend of a winner. Rightfully we 
say that the world loves a winner, but 
there is no nook or comer, be it ever 
so small, that will offer itself as a 
haven of rest or comfort for him, who 
loses. Whether this principle is right 
or wrong is a difficult proglem to 
decide. Human nature itself is the 
greatest of all psychologrical problems 
and human nature is at the bottom 
of the above mentioned principle.

When one stops to analyze a win
ner, however, it is easy to find why 
there are many who turn and cast 
longing glances in his direction. He, 
in the first place, is bound to con
tain within him certain characteris
tics that aid in determining his suc
cess. Such a man is bound to be 
blessed with such inalienable traits 
and characteristics as courage, char
acter, perseverence, faith, hope, pa
tience. All of these go to make up 
what is commonly called personality.

There are two types of personality

— positive and negative. The winner 
is inlived with a positive personality. 
He is that type of personality that 
draws people in his direction, and 
causes them to give their best to 
satisfy his demands. At the same time 
that he is receiving, he is giving; 
giving of his time his thought, his 
energy, his devotion— himself, to the 
cause for which he is working.

He is a builder of character in 
others. His prime motive in life is to 
see others succeed. He is not most 
interested in himself, but in the wel
fare and happiness he loves. His 
greatest joy comes not in personal 
gain but through the happiness of 
those who succeed under his tutelage. 
His greatest success does not come 
at the time of his achievement; but 
in later years when the characters he 
has had a part in molding that their 
places in the realm of life, and the 
investment he has made in them be
gins to yield dividends.

Such a man as this we have in our 
tow’n. None other is doing more to 
mold the character in our young men 
than he. Right now he is enjoying 
some of the popularity and esteem 
due him. It is right that he should 
receive these plaudits. His success has 
came because it was inevitable; be
cause he has built something from 
what was apparently nothing; because 
that something is founded on the 
principles of which he is made. Right 
alwa}Ts wins in the long run. This 
mnn is right. He is right mentally, 
physically, morally and spiritually. 
So praise on all ye citizens. Give 
justice where justice is due. Lend a 
helping hand to our coach in instill
ing and developing the principles on 
w’hich our successful team has been 
built.

Here’s to you c - o - a - c - h !  Live 
long, be happy and prosperous!

Negri thinks her screen career was 
damaged by a black cat crossing her 
path. Chalaipin, famed opera star, 
always puts on his left shoe first. 
Sarah Barnhardt would not let any 
of her company wear yellow. Napo
leon feared cats and maneuvered his 
armies according to the stars. Stanley 
Baldwin carried a rabbit’s foot. And 
many hotels and office buildings omit 
the number 13 in numbering their 
floors in deference to superstitious 
guests and tenants.

A small minority of persons are 
hardboiled enough to call all these 
superstitioun the bunk, and defy them 
accordingly. How about yourself? 
Would you walk under a ladder, or 
open an umJbrrella indoors.

Wednesday 23. The fourth grade is 
divided into two classes. Miss Hardy 
and Mrs. Savage teaching these 
classes.

Mrs. Savage’s room is gi'ing the 
following program:

A play— Grandmother’s Surprise 
Party. Songs.

The room is filling a basket for an 
old couple, so that they may also en
joy Thanksgiving.

Mis Hardy’s room is putting on the 
following plays:

“ First Thanksgiving’ ’ and Friends.

Whittlin’

On the evening, November 17 and 
22nd, the dramatic club .sponsored 
by Miss Perkins, presented a three- 
act drama, “ whittlin’,”  in the High 
.School Auditorium. The money from 
this play goes to buy books for the 
High school library.

GirU Basket Bail

The Sphinx Club

NOTICE
Those knowing themselves to be in debt will please 

cmne in and settle with me as soon as possible.
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD.

V U L C A N IZ IN G
Many a tire has a small injui'y that may be re- 
paired by vulcanizing so that the tire will give 
many more miles of service. We have installed 
new and up-to-date vulcanizing equipment to 
repair such injuries.

CONOCO SERVICE STATION NO. 2
Cor. Lubbock and Tahoka Roads Jack Reiver

The Basket Ball Girls have been 
working out nearly every afternoon; 
however, we have missed a few, since 
Mr. Lawlis says we must give way 
for certain other activities. Our regu
lar season opens after the Thanks
giving holidays, but we may play one 
or two practice games before then.

Mr. Lawlis has been explaining 
the changes in the rules to us. The 
mo.st radical changes are the manner 
in which the ball is put into play and 
rules as to guarding. The team work 
is developing and prospects are very 
good.

paper publishers to stand with resolu
tion at the wheel.

These are the times when the con
duct of a daily newspaper ceases to 
be a commercial enterprise. It be
comes a stewardship that often in
volves great self-sacrifice and great 
courage.

As I believe in the U. S. so I be
lieve in the honesty and good faith 
and unselfishness of the newspapers 
of the U. S. And I believe in their 
consecration to this trust and in their 
abil'ty to keep the beacon lighted 
during a period of very rough weath
er.

The public offers ns faith and 
trust.

We will return them honesty o f 
effort.

“NEW DEAL* FOR COTTON MAN 
SEEN IN DEM. REGIME

Oklahoma City, Nov. 12.— P̂<Mntiiig 
out that president-elect Roosevelt is 
a member of the Georgia Cotton Co- 
Operative association and John N. 
Garner, vice-president elect conna 
from the leading cotton growing 
state, the Oklahoma Cotton Grower, 
official organ of the Oklahoma Cot
ton Growers’ association sees in the 
new Democratic regime “ a new deal”  
for the cotton man.

“ With this new deal, let us take 
courage and look to the future with 
faith,”  the newspaper says. “ It should 
be remembered, however, that agri
culture is not going to be taken by 
the nape o f the neck and be pitched 
over into a garden of Eden or a field 
of prosperity.”

CUROSITY

and spending it.
The collapse of an inflated era of 

spending has suddenly sobered them.
It isn’t jokes and cocktails that they 
want now. It is bread and butter—  
and facts.

This changed mood opens for the 
newspaper publishers of America a 
new day of increased opportunities 
and responsibilities.

A frightened public looks to us for 
the truth. We have become a sheet
anchor in the storm. a . short time ago a certain man de-

It has been suggested to nve many tided to see just how strong a wo- 
times that the members o f the pub- man’s curiosity was. He cot a small 
Ushers association take a united stand ‘ 'personal”  item from the newspaper 
on this or that public policy. I feel and left the paper where hia wifa 
that in doing so we would surrender would be sure to find it. When he re- 
the greatest strength of the Ameri- turned home the next evening he 
can newspaper. Each newspaper was surprised to find the domestic 
should stand in a position of respon- atmosphere hanging heavy with thun- 
sible stewardship to its own people der clouds. Investigation revealed 
acting on its own convictions and that his wife had borrowed a neigh
answering to its own conscience. bor’s paper to see what he had clip-

No one knows what the immediate ped. He fumbled in his vest pocket 
events of the future may bring forth, for his clipping and was electrified 
It is enough to know that out of this lo find, on the opposite side from the 
period of .suffering much good must “ personal”  item ihis headline: 
inevitably come. If we were nursing “ Prominent Citizen F'gures In 
\ tal and dangerous errors in our | Wild Party At Roadhouse. Due to 
commercial and industrial system— i Prominence of Participants, No 
if we were started on a dangerous | Names .\re Given At This Time.”  
and ruinous path we can well give | And now a certain man has no 
thanks that the crash has happened j further interest m feminine curios- 
now— rather than later when its cor- ity! 
rection would involve more peril. . ... p

Every publisher who may read B. C. Hancock of route five, was 
these words believes and knows in in this week to renew and informed 
his heart that in every fundamental, us that he was preparing to buy live- 
element our country is on a f irm' stock in his conununity. 
foundation. There is nothing the' o
matter with the U. S. At heart it is! Mack Chamber and Lee Hulse, 
strong and firm. It will ride out the were among the shopers here Mon- 
storm, but during the period of the j day.

Clerk— “ Do you want something?” 
Leroy— “ Have you got enough 

sense (cents) to change a nickel?”

Kyle— “ Can you take a joke?” 
Helen— “ Oh, Kyle, please don’t 

propose!”

The club met Tuesday morning 
and enjoyed an interesting program 
which is as follows: Historj' of Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co.— Irene Jeter;
History of Terry County Herald—
Sallie Trueman Stricklin; History of 
Clyde Lewis Dry Goods— Lurline 
Brown.

The reports of the voting w’hich 
took place last Monday was Hoover 
7 and Roosevelt 124 %’otes. Ferguson 
49 and Bullington 84.

Velma O’Brien a teacher from the 
grade school made a tour through 
Europe two years ago and brought 
a book which was written on Napolean 
and was published in 1815.

She is letting the Sphinx club use 
it in their mu.seum. The club wishes j oil?” 
to express the appreciation very! Mr. Lawli: 
much. The program for the next think of the name 
month was appointed as follow’s: A.
D. Stewart, Marie Gracey and Josline 
Lambert.

The club is also planning and mak-

Kathleen— “ I .seldom think of my 
audience when I’m singing.”

Mr. Hayhurst— “ But you ought to 
have .some consideration for them, 
Kathleen.”

HEAD QUARTERS for National Tires and Batteries 1 l-12c a 
day is all you pay for a battery. We stand any loss from breakage, 
cracking. Freezing defects, loss from fire, tkeft or any other 
damake. PHONE____ ___________________  A 155

MULLINS & GRACEY

9
\
I

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS i
Phone 10

TOM MAY, Agent
Brownfield, Te:

Mr. I.awlis— (entering a drug 
store) “ I want an ounce of philes- 
thanmosis.”

Druggist— “ You mean mu.stard

“ Yes, yes, I can never

DISTRICT COURT TO CONVENE 
MONDAY, DEC. 12

jing preparations for our program j The fall term of District Court for 
I which is to be held in Chapel, Decern- j Gaines County will meet the second 
jber 8, 1932. The program committee' Monday, in December, which is Dec. 
I is as follows. Queenelle Sawyer, Bill' 12.
jJo Savage and Wilma Frank Dunn. | The grand jury will be summoned 
j ® ~  J to meet on that day while the petit

Tk«®k8giving In Grammar School jurors will be called to appear on
Monday of the second week of the 

in Grammar term, which is Monday, Dec. 19th.—  1The Fourth Grade 
, J  school gave a Thanksgiving program Seminole Sentinel.

I COnON GINNING
The latest Gin machinery enables us to gin 

picked, snapped, and sledded cotton and improve 
your samples. Bring your cotton to a well equip
ped Gin, with experienced men, where you will 
get a better turn-out and sample.

The only thing we don’t improve 
cotton is the length of staple.

in your

We buy your cotton on grade and staple, and 
give you top price. Also, we are prepared to 
keep your planting seed pure.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

“  We Lead And Others Try To Follow”
HARRISON & MeSPADDEN BrownfieU 
WELLMAN GIN Welbnan



WWDAY,

V

SALE STARTS

F R I D A Y
NOVEMBER 25TH TIMELY

SAIESTARTS
F R I D A Y
NOVEMBER2S1H

V,

Coming just at the time when you need New Faii and Winter 
Merchandise, so stock up during this Mighty Money Saving Event

1 Lot At-

79c
Bi£T Reduction On All Others. 

Tams As Low As------

CniDRENS’ SHOES

$1.09
HOSE

For Children. Silk, Rayon and Lisle. 
AT A REDUCED PRICE

Ladies’ Arch Soppwt Sines
Was $6.45, NOW------

S3BS

SHOES
All Shoes are reduced to such A 
Low Price, it will pay you to buy 
NOW.

MENS HATS
1 Lot Dress Hats At

$195
Also Men and Boys Caps at a

GOODSAVING

EXTRA!
LADIES’

hAUThe 
Newest Colors 
and Materials, 

in Both Silk and 
Woolens.
-  y

$1.98

$13.98

LADIES
Rayon Hose

lO cP r.

Close Old Prices
on Childrens Dresses 
in Velvet, Silk and 
Wash Fabrics. Form
erly Prices $1.00 to 
$6.95, NOW------

2 9 cto $ lJ 8 -

LADIES
and CHILDRENS’ 

OUTING PAJAMAS

39c to 79c

Close Out Prices

.) ,

on all Ladies Corsets 
and Combinettes.

• 0 DRAPERIES

.% {

Material in Plain, 
Striped and Figured. 
Drapes for any win
dow in your home.

•

B% Balmains
on our New Shipment 
of UNDERTHINGS

EXTRA!
CRETONNES

For Drapes or Quilts. 
You will find nothing 
better than our line 
of Crettones. Two 
Qualities to select 
from.

V,-

Be Sore And See 
O nrB^ Vahes 
In Wash Frodis HIGH GRADE DRESS PRINTS

Nationally Advertised Dress Prints, very 
Smooth and Close Woven Fabrics to resemble 
the New Patterns in high class Woolen and 
Silks. Fast Color at------

24cYard

Mens and Boys

TRENCH COATS 
Storm Proof.

Sizes 14 to 42 
— at—

$2.99—4«i—
$3.59

.H

Men’s 
LEATHER COATS

and

SWEATERS
ata

BIG BARGAIN

STORE WIDE SALE 
I  EVERYTHING ^ 
MARKED D O ^

Clyde Lewis ,D. G.
BROWNFIELD, .....  TEXAS

O

\

This Store will he 
Closed all day Tlmrs- y  
day, Nov. 24di for 
Thank^hfii^, mark
ing down dm stock.


